
7/13/72 
eear Larry, 

.-elthoueth your 1.owinetate enn's availability or willilenese are unialown, I meet with 

a Letter I have juet received fron John itay one fron ',(alter 	Both ehoule 1'02' the 

moment he kept in eenfidence. Uith nife, in the absence of any possibility of any inveeti-

elation in and around euiacy, the simplest question is nupeese it ie ell true, twat the Lien 

who coresiztted the crime for which he received so inordinate a sentence, cones roman" and 

col:feu:3es, how ouch attention souls. it likely get? Next, do you have avellable a treetwortle,y 

lawyer who would simultaneously draw it ell up in proper form in return for the exclusive? 

If the paper would not go for it, could you arrange a trustworthy lawyer, say the....aild's 

if there is not e  personal friend? 
Pith John it je aga.in the norgue, thie 'lying Bank Robber. John had told ee about 

the strange bueinese of the nun who sudeenly ap- eered in hie cell with thie astouneing 

lelowledge of his personal life and ntarted paler tiestioning.•There is sore fiefletlity to 

the story, but I can't place it. I think it is around the plane wreck, but perhaps it is 

th et it is similar to anti—CaBtro stories.-  With The Wntergato Caper and its personnel and 

what I Imo.. of these Cubans, an prepared to beliepe al: ost anythine ie peseible. end 11114, 

say this for John: Jim spent a day going over my interview with him and was eetraerdinaeily 

iepree. ed -,eith the rine of truth to it. There ere thine:: John couldn't knee of which vile 

knows to confirm details, and that 	without oueing what i have thee confines it end how 

in fine details thme others interviewed separately and in no case knowing in advance 

what they'd be asked also substantiate. 

John's legal situation sauna more desperate than J mss' and through hire one of the 

most repressive precedents is being established. I think it Lay in the future receive 

wider mieuee in political than in criminal eases. And everyone is silent. The activiet, 

supeosedly, lam students who were to -help have eone nothing to date exec:et waste a lot of 

ti:a for lee. If they are not just lazy, I guess their view is that principl=e of law and 

free don are es tabliehee with ea)S or Angola Davis defendants, not the Escobidos, Mirandas 

and alloryXs. 
now' a tee eezii.th eitue.tioe? 


